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Upon due notice given of the tinie of ElecHbn, the greateft part 
of the County riietjahd thei’e flood in Compedtion for Knights 
bf the Shiife, 

The Lord Digby. Sit John JCtirghtly, 
$it John Bridgman. Sir Richard .Nudigaie. 
Sir Edwtird Bought on. }Ax.M.ariott. 

Mr. Stratford. 

TH E Lord Digby, Sir John Bridgman, and Sir John Knightly having declined 
(landing, and Mr. Burdet theri (landing. 

Sir Edward Bought on, Mr. Burdet, Sir Richard Nudigate, Mr* Marietta and Mr. 
Stratford ftood in Competition. 

Upon the View it did plainly appestf, and the SheriiFwas of opinion. That Sir 
Edward Bought on, and Mr. Burdet hid the mod Voices, and the Sheriff offered the 
Poll if any would dtfire it. 

Then Sir Richard Nudigate demanded it: Blit, there being (eVeral thoufands of 
perfons, and it being in February, when the Weather was cold, and the Days (hort, 
and after feveral perfbns had been Polled (the numbers being troublefbme, and Pro- 
vifions (pent) at the inflance of Mr. Stratford, it was thought riioft convenient by 
all the Competitors and Freeholders then prelent, to Adjourn the County-Court 
from Hundred to Hundred (there being but fbur Hundreds in the County) to take 
the Voices of every particular Hundred by it felf, which was likewife done, to the 
content of all the Competitors, as they declared, and without any Partiality in the 
Sheriff, or mifdemeanor in the Under-fheriff, as. will be proved by fubftantial Wit- 
heffes, notwithftanding what the Petitioners have in their Petition declared to the 
Contrary* 

After all perlbns were Poll’d in the feveral Hundreds, and Proclama- 
tions made in the ufiial manner for any perfon to come in and Poll 
that would, and Meffengers and Officers lent to fetch them in by 
the confent of Mr. Stratford, (Mr. Marjott having left it) the Poll- 
Books were caft up, and by the number-of Voices it appeared that 
Sir Edward Bought on, and Mr. Burdet had above a thou&nd Voices 
more than Mr. Mariott, and Mr. Stratford $ to wit. 

Sir Edward Boufehton--^— 2512.? VMr. Mariott— 927. 
Mr. Burdet*——■ -2449. > * Mr. Stratford—*-1^12, 

Sir Richard Nudigate having before that time declined (landing. 
Whereupon the Sheriff did declare Sir Edward Boughton, and Mr. Burdet to be 

duly Eledted, and proclamed them accordingly, and fealed their Indentures. 

Who Jubmit this their Cdfe to the Judgment and Conjtderaiion of this 
Honourable Houfi. 


